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Queen's Bench that the interirn receipt was
in force.'

In Browning v. Prozinei(d Ins. Co., a certi-
cate of insurance was got by one Joel Leduc,
reading "asaid insuranco to be subject to al
the conditions in the policy of the cornpany."
The policies of the company read "«A. 13., as
weIi in his own naine as for and in the naine
of every othor person to whoni the same dotb
or may, or shall appertain in part or in ail,
doth mako insuranco," &c. Leduc insured
so in Montreai flotir that lie wvas siîipping to
Newfoundland, proporty of Browning. The
vesse] ou iber w-ay to Newfoundiand was
lost, andi almost ail the foeur. Browningr
sued on the insurance that Leduc, bis agent,
biad elècted. '2 'l'lie certificate w-as boid not
to he the comiplote contract, buit tbat reference
to the policies usuial was to 1)0 made, ani
raiglit be made?

In a case in the Queen's Bencb, Upper
Canada (A.D. 1858), GoodIfelloii, v. P/e Tirne.q
and Beacon Assq. Co., the insure(I was given a
provisional roceipt in these worls : "Received
from Messrs. J. 0. & Co., $14 prerniurn for an
insurance of $2,000, on property tiescribed in

1 There was a conflict of' opinion among the judges
who took part in this case. Thcrc werc two judges
who dissentcd froin the judginent of the Queerii'
Bench, and this judgînent reverqed the unaniujos
judgment of' the Court of 1{cview. Se the oî,inion
which prcvailed wvas hcid by four judges oniy, whilc
live were in favor aithe Ceînpany, whieh was heid
liable.

A letter of acceptance înailed can't lbc recahlel, but
you ean recali the private messeuger, if, i-as qaid in
argument in Ifoe-hold Fir,, &c., v.(01. " The
post office is treatcd as the agent of lîotlu parties," bv
Thesiger, L.,J., in abov-c case, ant ihe approves Taîduîe)
v. Afer<hants F. ln.y. Co. Bcî, ldise., Pecmns te
say tbe lawv ought to bo the samu as if wc had ne pest,
-ed? For wc have :,post.

In Scotland they uscd to hold accoance not effec-
tuai tili it reaclicd its destination, and in a case in
which an accectance and an aCter refusai te acccpt
reached the ffcrcr atthc same tiîne, by an irregularity
in the post office, acceptance ivas heid neutraiized.
Gountees of Duamore v. A lexsînder, IIell's luecis
Luc of vé'otlawl, 1830, p). 86, vol. 1. That woubj not
be held now in Engiand, for acceptance maiied would
be irrevocabie.

2 In England undiseiesed principal uîay silo en
mercantile contracte made by bis ag-ent, subject to any
defenees which maj- exist against the agent. ? In
Quebee province. Sec Iludon case.

SArnouid, Vol. 1, p. 223 (3rd ed.) to, the contrary
notwithstanding.

the order of this date, subject to, the approval
of the board at Kingston ; the said party to
b(, considered insured for 21 days froin the
above date, within which. time the deter-
inination of the board will be notified. If
approved, a policy wili be delivered; other-
wise the arnount of the receipt will be re-
funded iess the preraiuin for the turne so in-
sured. Thbis was held flot an absolute in-
surance for 21- days certain, but that the
coxnpany miglît reject the risk witbin the 21
(lays at any tiilue, and on notice the risk
wouid endi (ono judgo dissenting).

In Fried v. Royal M. (10. a premiurn was
taken by an agent in New Yorkç, conditioned
that thie policy sboul(l bo issue1 froin the
Hlead Office at Liverpool, or tbe premiumi
returinexd if tho insurance werc deelinied. he
policy w-as sent frorn Liverpool to the New
York agent. He retained it, yet the insur-
ance wvas beid grood; the contract w-as held per-
fected thougli the poiicy wvas not ba1 by the
insu rod, savo so; the companv w'as con-
(lOi ed.

23 ). Interim receipts opera1ion.
lîîterimi premiurn receipts inav reaiiy

operate insurances (iuriilg the initerlîn term
tuniess the wording be specia. 2

A nîeinoranidurn or receipt, snchi as mien-
tioned abovo, nieans that the insuirance is to
1)0 accord ing to the terms of the policies
ordîniarily iised by the insurer.3 '

ý 24. Ngltonfor 'in urassce by leter.
A question may arise as to the tirne at

wiîich the contract becoines coniplete w-bon
the niegot iatioîî for ti îe i nurance is carried on
bv lotter. 'l'li doctrine that an ofrer to in-
sure mna(e by loUter romains open tili tho
letter is received l)y tho other party, and tiîat
the oflèer cannot be rctracted before that tinie,
except personally or by letter se that the no-
tice of the retraction mnay reach the party
beforo he lias (iispatclied a lettor accepting
tie oflèr, is approvod by manyv. The contract

147 Barbour, 127.
2 Sec the two interim receipts in Aloatreal A8ssurau.e

Co. v. Mfcaiiiv-q0 .
In Engiand interiru recciptq must be upon stamped

paper (flot so in Quebec).
3Sec observations of Ayiwin, J., in case of MeGilli-

vrail.
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